
UTTIMOi NEWS 
OF CURRENT WEEK 

Former Teacher of Agriculture A 
Visitor. Mr. and Mr*. Greene 

Have Fine Son. 

(Special to The Star.) 

Laltimore, Aug, 13.—Mr. V. C. 
Taylor, farm agent of Surry county, 
who was for several years the agri- 
culture teacher in th? Lattlmore 

school, with Mrs. Taylor and two 
sons. Glenn Ellis and V. C. Junior, 
spent the week-end with friends 
here. 

Mr. Virgil Weathers and Mtsse 
Elizabeth Hewitt and Jessie Pearl 
Irvin Spent the clay Sunday at 

Chimney Rock. 
Miss Grace Walker spent the night 

Thursday with Misses Beatrix and 
Annette tflanton. 

Mr. Frank Davis of -harlotte 

spent several days last week with 
his grandmother Mrs. Julia Harrill 
and other relatives here. 

Mr. Archie Parker, one of the high 
school teachers spent the week-end 
with his parents near Shelby. 

Miss Garolenc Orders of Moores-' 
Mile is spending the week with her 

sister. Miss Elsie Orders. 

MU Made Wilson of Ciairmomt 

pent the week-end with iwr sister, 
Mrs. M. B. Smith. 

Mrs. J. C. Poteat. Mrs. P M. Coley, 
Miss Clara and little J. C Poteat 

jr„ spent the week-end *n S C. and 

attended the Singleton reunion at 

the Nazareth church. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Harm, visit- 

rd Mr. HarrlHs parents Mr. and 

Mrs. Franklin Hurnll Sunday. 
Miss Virginia Dare But 'or spent 

the a eek-md with Miss'Grace Wal- 
ker. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Walker. 
Mif.se-. Crave Walker and B.eatnx 
Blanton •■o"nt the day lit Charlotte 

Wednesday, 
Born to Mr, and Mrs: Carl Jolley 

Monday a fine daughter. 
Miss Elsie-Orders, one of the Bal- 

timore teachers spent th" •eek-ond 
in Shelby with her cousint Mb* 
Wirinie Blanton. 

Mr. John Cali on and son Floyd 
from Georgetov.il, Georg'.i visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. LI Calton Satur- 

day. 
Mi-, and Mrs. L. O. Grill.th of 

Fleming, Ky., are visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. Karl Jordan. Mrs. J, L. •loUey, 
who has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Griffith for several weeks re- 

turned home with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson and 

daughter Miss Bobbie Thompson, 
and little Junius Thompson, of 

Spartanburg spent Wednesday and 

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 

Calton, and Miss Wiloree Calton. 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. F.ay Jones 

Monday, a fine son. 

Miss Maude Crowder had as her 

dinner guests Wednesday evening 
M(ss Maud Moorehead and Mrs. 

M. B. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bate Moo :ehead and 

family and Mrs. M. L. Moorehead. 
of Avondale, visited Mr. and Mrs. 

J. E. Moorehead Sunday evening. 
Sang At Tabernacle Meet. 

The Baltimore quartet, composed 
of Karl Jordan, first tenor, Yulan 
Martin, baritone, and Tyree Greene, 
bass' sang for the service at the tab- 
ernacle meeting at Ellenboro Friday 
night. They were accompanied at 

the organ by Mis'. Wllorsi Calton. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 

Greene Tuesday .a fine son. 
Miss Evelyn Philbeck, of Lawn- 

dale, is spending the-week with her 
cousin. Miss Aileen Crowder. 

Mrs. Zultt Walker, of New House, 

and Mr. and Mrs. WUlbm Butler 
and family, of Morganton, spent the 
day Friday and Saturday with Mr. 

and Mrs. W. S. Walker. 
Prof. W. E. White, histoty teach- 

er in the Lattimore high school was 
called home early Friday morning 
on account of the illness of his fath- 
er. He returned to school Monday, 
his fathers condition being much 
•improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynolds had 
as their week-end guests. Misses Ja- 
nelle and Janie Reynolds and Sara 
Brown, of Greenwood, S. C 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion D Blanton, 
from near Cliffstde, spent Wednes- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs, Karl 
Jordan, 

Miss Margaret Reynolds enter- 

tained the young people of Latti- 
more with a party Saturday even- 

ing, A number of enjoyab e games 

were played after which delicious 
refreshments were served 

Revival Meeting At 
Lawndale Regins 18th 

Rev. John W. Suttle pastor of the 
Lawndale Baptist church begins a 

revival meeting at that church next 

Monday evening at 7:45 o’clock. 
There will be only one service daily 
and at the evening hour of 7:45. 

Glover Reunion To 
Be Held Aug. 24th 

The Glover reunion will be held 
at John Glover’s cm the fourth Sun- 
day to August, according to an an- 
notmeement made by Mis. B. B. 
Edwards of Ellenboro. Everybody Is 
invited and dinner baskets will be 
expected. 

Warship New Mexico again wins 
tiftciency pennant. 

Cotton Market 
Jan. closed 12.56, today 12.50. 

March closed 12.64, today 12.50. May 
closed 12.70, today 12.67. Oct. closed 
12.36, today 12.30. Dec. closed 12.50. 
today 12.45. 

New York, Aug 13.—Last night's 
weather map mostly cloudy, show- 
ers at Palestine, Texas. Maximum 
temperatures Abilene 100, Ft. Worth 
104, San Antonio 100, Palestine 
100, Oklahoma City 104, Vicksburg 
96. Forecast, West Texas, showers 

|west portion. East Tertis fair. Ark- 

ansas, Oklahoma and South Caro- 
lina part cloudy. Alabama, show- 
ers on coast, Louisiana and Missis- 
sippi, showers southeast portion. 
Georgia, showers tomorrow. Jour- 
nal of Commerce review Says: De- 
terioration continues central and 
western states and condition is sub- 
stantially lower' than on Aug. 1st, 
the date of last government report. 
Other sections fare better on local 
rains. Charlotte reports more In- 
quiry for spot cotton, but few sales. 
Cotton goods still weak. Houston 
says export basis has ^declined ma- 

terially and volume of buslnes 
smaller than previous week. Think 
trend of market likely to be lower 
due to increasing hedge pressure. 

Jno. F. Clark & Co. 

Ella Mill Village 
Personal Mention 

Mr. Blain HoUlfteld Seriously Sick. 
Chhd Sick With Dlptheria About 

To Be Out, 

(special to me star,) 

Ella Mill, Aug. 12.-—Misses Pauline 
and Cora Anthony and Mrs. Lois 
Oiki and little daughter spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, John 
Glover near Patterson. 

Mr. Claude Miller from Spindale 
spent the week-end with his wife, 
Mrs. Cora Lee Miller. 

Mrs. T. J. Glover spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs.^S. G. Glover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Johnson and 
children and Emma Lydie of Spin- 
dale spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Johnson. 

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Sv.nk spent 
Friday night with Mr Alonzo Tow 
cry. 

Mr. and Mrs, Car Anthoiy motor- 
ed to Spartanburg Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Scruggs and child- 
ren motored to Bridgewa-er last 
week. 

Miss Jessie Freemen visited Mrs 
Ensley Bridges over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Camp and child- 
vent spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Camp, 

Mrs. J. B. Sisk and children of 
the Shelby mill spent Monday with 
Mrs. O. O. Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lail visited af 
the home of Mr. J. P. Camp Tues- 
day evening. 

Mrs. Marcus Ellis and two child- 
ren visited Mrs. Joe Ellis last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dellinger and 
Miss Lizzie Nora spent Sunday with 
Mr. Erwin Mayhue near Bu'ta'o 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wilkie and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Willis 
and children spent Sunday in the 

country. 
Miss Lula Mayhue Is the guest of 

Miss Lizzie Nora Dellinger. 
Misses Viola Cora and Pauline An- 

thony, Mrs. Lots Oaks and Messrs, 
G. O. DaVls lyid Carl Anthony at- 
tended the funeral services of Mrs, 
Narvey Granger at Moriah. 

We are sorry to luiow Mr. Biain 
Holllfield is very sick at this writ- 
ing. 

Mrs. Forest Grayson and baby are 

getting along fine. 
Little Dwight. Camp who has been 

very ill with diptherla Is able to be 
out again. 

Dwight Winn Wins 
Three Victories 

Boiling: Springs Hurler Gets Vic- 
tories Over Bostic and Lawn- 

dale Teams 

< Special To The Star) 
Boiling Springs, Aug. 12 — Dwight 

Winn pulled the iron man stunt by 
winning three games in one week 
for Boiling Springs. Winn defeated 
Bortic at Boiling Springs on Wed- 
nesday, August 6 by the score of 9 
to 1. Bostic scored their only run 

in the first inning, only one man 

reaching third after this inning 
while Boiling Springs hit Philbeck 
freely for 9 runs. 

Thursday' Boiling Springs defeat- 
ed Bostic at Bostic 15 to 8. Pritch- 
ard started on the mound for Boil- 
ing Springs but was relieved in the 
eight by Dwight Winn the score be- 
ing 8 to 5 with Bostic in the lead, 
but Boiling Springs tied the score 
in the 9th and came back in the 
10th and scored 7 runs, thereby giv- 
ing Winn credit for the victory. 
Harrill started on the mound for 
Bostic but was relieved by Kirksey 
In the 9th. Both Harrill and Kirk- 
sey were hit freely. Hayne Pattei- 
ron led the hitting for Bolling 
Springs getting six hits out of six 
trips to the plate, for a perfect day. 

On Saturday Winn defeated 
Lawndale 7 to 3 for his third vic- 
tory of the week. This was a hard 
fought game all the way through. 
Winn getting the edge in a mound 
duel over Wray 

Benito Mussolini, dictator of It- 
aly: 

"We are what the forethought or 
lack of forethough of our fathers 
made us." 

Texas Lawyer Slays Ilis Wife! 

j A. D. Payne (lower), Amain!)'-?, 4 
Te>-,,.s, lawyer, has confessed to j the nurdor of his wife, after 
five previous unsuccessful at- 

| tempts, Mrs. Payne’s (left.) 
death resulted from a home- 
made bomb which was placed in 

the family car. Payne told the 
police that he had attempted to 
poison, asphyxiate, drown, shoot 
and bomb his wife. He further 
confessed to being1 in love with 
Verona Thompson fright), his 
pretty divorcee secretary. 

! Love Tangle Ends in Marriage 

Florence Keller and Edward 
Keller, «• they appeared im- 

mediately after their marriage 
at Newark, N. J. Florcnre was 

! the widow of Henry Keller, 
j Edward’s brother, who killed 

himself four month* a*i -when 
he learned the pair were in 
love. The happy pair, pictured 
above, seem oblivious of the 
curse which Edward put upon 
them prior to his suicide. 

(International Newsreel) 

Official Population Of County 
Shows A Large Gain In Decade 

Does Not Include The 
1 Provinces 

Gain Of 16,967,570 Inhabitants 
Greatest For Any Decade 

In History. 

Washington.—'The nation's popu- 
lation was officially announced by 
the census bureau as 123.698,190, 
representing the largest numerical 
growth since 1920 of any decade in 
its history. 

Census officials said completion of 
this population count represented 
only the first step of the 15th cen- 
sus and that already they had begun 
to build upon this basic figure other 
totals ranging from an enumeration 
of existing radio sets to a count of 
the country's Industries and farms. 

The figures anounced for file 48 
states and District of Columbia 
showed a gain in population of 16,- 
967,570 persons, or 18,1 per cent since 
1920. 

Adding in the nation’s possessions, 
exclusive of the Philippines, to 
which the census law docs not ap- 
ply, the grand total was set by the 
census bureau at 124,848,664 

Some indication of the volume of 
additional figures still to be issued 
by the bureau was given in a pre- 
diction by a census official that 
when statistics are comp’ctcd on 

schools. Immigration, old age, the 
numbers and spread of industries In 
each state, together with the num- 

bers of mines, farms and farmers In 
each section, the total will fill more 

than 15 close set volumes. 
This Information" will be Issued for 

each state as It is complet’d by cen- 

sus workers. Officials Indicated it 
would be available much earlier 
than in 1920, since the population 
count was completed twice as fast 
as a decade ago 

The population issued was 31,282 
under the figure previously compil- 
ed from supervisors reports It Is 
subject to revision by iiv bureau, 

jbut no major changes arc expected 

Titled Aviatrix 
Sails for Europe 

ItSi 

—L—aa i .. I.faj I 
Lady Mary Heath, noted Irish avi-) 
atrix, as she appeared on the S. S. 
Amsterdam just before embarking 
for Paris, where she will make an 

extended visit. The flyer has been 
in dl health due to injuries re- 

ceived in an airplane crash in 
Cleveland last September. ! 

n»t«roatioQi! 

Ramsay MacDonald, Prime Min- 
ister of England: 

"The power of finance will have 
to be1 regulated and controlled,” 

Dorton Trying To Introduce 
Kudzu In Cleveland County 

‘■Kudzu is the greatest legume 
gift to man,” says Dr. J. S. Dorton. 

secretary of the Cleveland county 

fair who has a demonstration of 

kudzu and lespedeza for the farm- 

ers to fee this fall when they visit 

the big fair. Dr. Dorton is enthus- 

iastic about these two legume'crops 
and is trying to get them introduc- 

ed in Cleveland county. You can't 

talk five minutes with Dr. Dorton 

without having his mind go to kud- 

zu and lespedeza and he feels that 
tf a farmer wants a cheap food for 

livestock that will grow under any 
weather conditions and on land so 

poor you can't raise a quarrel on it. 

you should try kudzu. 
Briefly the kudzu vine Is a bean, 

and the greatest legume plant thPt 
God has given to man. and like re- 

ligion man refuses to accept it at 
its face value. The kudzu vine 
came from Japan more 'than 50 

years ago, as an ornamental porch 
vine to produce shade, and man has 
not yet discovered that in addition 
to its powers to make shade, that 
it is also one of the greatest if not 
*the greatest acid land legume plant 
we know anything about. 

Kudzu has many qualities not 

possessed by any other legume.*' <1> 
It is a great hay and pasture plant; 
(2) a good set of kudzu will produce 
from two to eight or ten tons Qt 
legume hay per acre: (3) It defies 
dry weather: (4) When once plant- 
ed, It stays planted: (3) It does not 
winter kill except the leaf and 
stem; (6) When soil is deep to wa- 

ter, its roots go deep down; (7) It 
can be turned under and a crop of 
corn or cotton grown on the land 
and it will come back if desired; (9) 
It is a soil builder when so used; 
(10) It is ravenously eaten by all 
live stock, it does not bloat cattle; 
til) When cut for hay it cures out 
in half the time it takes other le- 
gumes: 02) It cures a dark green 
color which makes; it attractive and 
desirable; (13) it is easily grown 
when undersood; 04) It is easily 
eradicated when desirable, but no 
sane farmer will desire to get rid ot 
it when he learns how to use it; 
05) Our problem is to learn how 
to grow it. and how to use it when 
grown: 06) Farmers should not be 
afraid to get it on their farms, be- 
cause it is the easiest of all plants 

i to get rid of when desirable. 

Oak Grove News 
Of Current Week 

Hall Player Gets Hand Hu»t, Church 
Services Announced. Singing: 

School On. 

Oak Grove. Aug. 12.—Mr. Theo- 
dore Thornburg got his hand hurt 
very badly while playing ball Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell and child- 
ren spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Lovelace. 

A very good crowd attended Sun- 
day school Sunday morning. There 
will be preaching next Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock and Sunday aft- 
ernoon at 3 o’clock. 

Miss Claudie Devenny spent Sun- 
day with Miss Madge Bel! 

Miss Corene Porter and little bro- 
ther, of near Mull’s Chap< 1 visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Porter the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sellers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jed Brown, of near 

Cherryville visited Mrs. J. P. Moore 
Saturday night and Sunday. 

Prof. Gardner is teaching a two 
weeks’ singing at the chup.h start- 
ing today. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ware visited 
Mr. E. V. Ross Sunday. 

Miss Mary Wright spent Sunday 
with Mis? Geneva Ross, 

Master Olen and Holland Horn of 
Kings Mountain spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Ware. 

Miss Thelma Ross spent Sunday 
with Miss Viola Blanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Phl.beck vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beattie Sun- 
day afternoon at Waco. 

Mrs. J. D, Ledford spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. T. F. Ware. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T, Wright speait 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Wright. 

Mrs. May Bell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
W. G. H. Ware. 

Mrs. Lona Ross ^pent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs, E. V, Ross. 

Band Music From 
Air In Germany 

Radio engineers of Berlin; Ger- 
many have built a mammoth loud- 
speaker which makes orchestra anc 

band music audible to hearers with- 
in a circle of 25 miles in diameter 
It Is now planned to attach the 
speaker to a balloon anchored 3,- 
000 feet aloft and broadcast from 
it a concert audible to the whole 
city. 

The loud-speaker, which requires 
a current of 120 amperes and weighs 
more than 100 pounds, has a salu- 
min diaphragm 1-16 inch thick, 
with a vibration of 1-2 an inch or 

either side of the center. The vi- 

bration is strong enough to pro- 
duce air waves which can be felt 
150 feet away. 

Rutherfordton Club 
Plans Farm Picnic 

Kiwanians Will Entertain Farmers 
And Families At Annual 

Fete Thursday. 

| Rutherfordton. Aug. 10.—The an- 

nual Farmers-Kiwanis picnic will be 
held at the farm of W. T. Bennett, 
near Gilkey, Thursday evening, 
August 14, from 5 to 8 o'clock. It 
has been the custom for several 
years for a number of farmers to 
entertain the Kiwanians and their 
wives at a picnic super somewhere 
in the couhty. The super has been 
heW at the fair grounds several 
times but it has been decided to 
hold it at Mr. Bennett's farm this 
year. Every farmer in the county, 
who is urged to attend, bring his 
family and a well filled dinner bas- 

| ket and enjoy the evening. It will 
be a general farm picnic. 

Tlie local Kiwanis club entertains 
a number of farmers each year, 
usually in the winter time, who take 
part in the crop and livestock con- 

test sponsored by the club. 
Mr. Bennett is one of the coun- 

ty’s best farmers. He has always 
taken part in the Kiwanis club con- 

tests and usually wins one or more 

prizes. He grew a total of 462 bush- 
els of wheat this season on 28 acres 
of land. He experimented on two 
acres with nitrate of soda and got 
the following results: he produced 
59 bushels of wheat on two acres of 
land where he used 200 pounds of 
soda per acre and the wheat weigh- 
ed 65 pounds to the bushel: on 10 
acres where no soda was used he 
grew 165 bushels of wheat that 
weighed 64 pounds per bushel. This 
was an average of 18.5 bushels per 
acre as compared to 29.5 bushels 
per acre with soda. This means that 
the soda increased the yield 11 
bushels per acre. This was a paying 
investment. The soda Was furnished 
Mr. 3ennett gratis on the two acres 
as an experiment. 

MRS. S. GARDNER HAS A 
STROKE OF PARALYSIS 

Mrs. Sylvanus Gardner, West 
Shelby, suffered a stroke of paralysis 
Saturday afternoon o nher left side 
and this morning she showed little 
or no improvement. Her condition is 
quite serious, according :o Squire 
Gardner this morning. 

Red Spider Control. 

W. M. Canon of the Baton sec- 
tion, Caldwell county, found it nec- 

essary to dust his cotton with sul- 
phur to control the red spider. This 
is the first time that such control 
measures have ever been necessary 
in the county. 

Channtng Pollock, play writer: 
"A critic is a legless man, who 

teaches running.” 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
ANNOUNCES 

Important Changes in Passenger Train 
Schedules Effective 12:01 A. M., Sunday, 

August 17th, 1930. 
No. 35 Lv. Ar. No. 36 

No. 117 4:27 P. M. Marion, N. C. 11:40 A. M. No. 118 
6:51 A. M. 6:30 V. M. Shelby, N. C. 9:37 A. M. 7:45 p. m. 
7:15 a. m. 7:02 p. m. Blacksburg 9:00 a. m. 7:10 p. m, 

8:40 a. m. 8:45 p. m. Rock Hill 5:50 a. m. 3:50 p. m. 

12:57 p. m. _Columbia. S. C._11:25 a. m. 

Trains between Marion." Shelby, Blacksburg and Rock 
Hill connect with main line trains at Blacksburg. 

_ .|Trains 113-114 discontinu ’d between Marion and 

Shelby last trip .each direction Saturday, August 16th. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 

DRESSES DRY CLEANED .. 75c Cl’ 

QUALITY CLEANERS 
CASH AND CARRY 

I S. LaFAYETTE STREET. — NEXT TO CITY CAFE 

J.C. PENNEY CO 
Shelby, N. C. 

(Bac& 
ScAeoi 

Follow the Thrift Route back to school via 
Penney’s. Wide selection, dependable quality 
and, in many cases, the lowest prices in years. 

Ready Cor School S 

Students’ 
Suits 

$14-75 
$16-75 

young fellows who insist on style 
•—parents who are looking for qualr 
tty—both will be well satisfied with 
these suits we are showing. Come 
in now and investigate! 

The “Headliner” 
A Toothful Marathon 
Snap brim Hat for Fall 

$249 
The texture of the felt ... the 
authentic styling the new 

heather colorings ... all these 
eomoine to make a hat which is strikingly different, but 
always correct,, s and at a price exceedingly 'owj 

Shirts & Shorts 
of Rayon 

for Boys 
and Young Men 

49® 
per garment 

Athletic style vshirts and elastic 
waisted shorts that flare amply from 
the hips. In white or pastel shade*. 


